Name of Event:

Mines and Mineral Railways.

Start: 10:00hrs. Min/Max speeds: 8 - 28 km/h. Car Park, Toilets and Changing Facilities
From: Mills Hall, Carharrack, nr. Redruth
Date:

Distance:

67km (ON- road) 66km (OFF- road)

19th JUNE 2022

FEE for Audax UK or Cycling UK (CTC) members - £5
All other entrants - £8 (includes £3 temporary Audax UK membership fee for insurance)
FOOD - Pasty, with Rice Pud or Scones, jam & cream IF ordered below in advance.

ON Road !

OFF Road ! (tick as applicable)

AUK Membership No:......................................Cycling UK (CTC) Membership No: ……………
Date of birth if under 18 years……………………………………….(see PARENTAL CONSENT section below)
Forename....................................................Surname.............................................................
Address...................................................................................................................................

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------INSURANCE: Audax UK provides its members (inc. Temporary) “normally resident in the UK” with 3rd
party insurance cover throughout the event for claims in excess of £500. Membership of a CyclingUK
(CTC) affiliated club or group does not provide insurance cover. You must have individual or family Cycling
UK (CTC) membership.
Overseas residents must arrange their own 3rd party insurance. By signing this entry form

you declare that you are insured as required.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PARENTAL CONSENT (required for entrants under 18 years of age) Parents should note
the information on this form and be aware that this is an individual ride without leaders.
I am the Parent/Guardian of the Entrant and give my consent to this Entry:
Signed (Parent/Guardian):

Date:

Name (Parent/Guardian, please print):
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I understand that during the event I am on a private excursion on the public highway and
that I am responsible for my own conduct. I agree to abide by Audax UK Regulations for
this ride. I have relevant insurance cover as above or I enclose the £3 temporary
membership fee. Entry fees are not refundable or transferable.

COVID-19 statement: I declare that I have no symptoms relating to COVID-19; that I am not
self-isolating; that I am not required to quarantine during the period of the event; that no local
or other regulations prohibit me from attending this event. I agree that if I develop an such

symptoms before the event I will not attend.

Post Code...……………………email………………………………………………………………

Signed (Entrant):

Tel. no..........................................................mobile.................................................................

In case of Emergency contact (Name & Tel.):
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CTC DA (if any)............................................Club (if any)........................................................

Check that you have signed wherever required. Please let the organiser know if you cannot
start. Send to the organiser of the event Simon Jones, The Cottage, Pulla Cross, Truro, TR4 8SA
1. completed form 2. cheque payable to Simon Jones (not AUK)
3. C5 stamped addressed envelope (for route sheet only if no email address supplied)
Details of future Audax Kernow/Cornwall CTC events are available on the Audax Kernow and
Cornwall CTC websites.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------This is not a race but a touring event. It is a test of fitness and navigational skills involving
riding through country lanes and quiet roads but also on some main roads. There is the
opportunity to purchase a medal for successful riders.
The off-road route is 90% off road. There are some moderately technical sections. This is a
scenic route visiting Unity Woods, Killifreth, Wheal Busy, Portreath, Illogan Woods, Tehidy
Country Park, Coombe, the Red River, the Great Flat Lode, summits of Carn Brea and Carn
Marth, Carharrack, Wheal Maid, Wheal Jane, Twelveheads, the Poldice Valley and returning to
Carharrack.
Revised 03/22
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CIRCLE food wanted:
Plus, either

Meat Pasty £4

or

Veg Pasty

£4

Rice Pudding £1

or

Scones & jam & clotted cream £1

This event is run under Audax UK regulations. It is not a race or trial of speed. You are
expected to follow the rules of the road and show consideration to other road and
byway users. You should familiarise yourself with Audax UK regulations, guidance, and
advice. (Members receive these via AUK publications. Others may find them on the AUK
website at www.aukweb.net, or on request from the organiser of the event.)
Note:» The route is on open public roads.
» Some routes may be arduous.
» The route is not waymarked or marshalled. » You should prepare by studying the route.
» The organiser provides no rescue service. » You are responsible for your safety/conduct.

Date:

